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Safety

officer

named

in suit

0 A student who claims she was sexually assaulted by a
Public Safety officer recently filed a lawsuit against two
officers and the university.

Piiiuir llEtSEStaff Writer
A fonner N.(‘. State student who claims a Public Safetyofficer sexually ass iulted her has filed a lawsuit againstPublic Safety (‘hief R. Harper. the university and the offi-cer. former Public Safety Lt. P. Debnam.In the meantime. Debnam. who has bee' charged withsecond degree sexual assault. is schedmed to appearbefore a Wake (‘ounty judge next month to answer to thecharges.Debnam no longer works for Public Safety.The lawsuit and criminal charges stem from an incidentttiat allegedly took place Aug. 3. l997. At that time. thelawsuit claims, Debnam pulled the student over on(lorrnan Street and asked her to step out of her vehicle sohe could do some “tests."The student complied. and Debnam told her to go to theback of the truck and urinate "because he wanted her tofeel comfortable enough to pass the tests." the lawsuitasserts. The student hesitantly acquiesced. at which timeDebnam reportedly went to the back of the vehicle andshared tiis flashlight on the student.l’pon completion. the student pulled her clothes up andapproached l'Jebnani. But, according to the lawsuit."l)ebiiani...w as not satisfied and instructed the plaintiff totry again. When the plaintiff protested. Debnam told hershe was not cooperating."The student tried to urinate again. but was unable.Debnam. according to the lawsuit. then asked the studentto pull her underwear down further so he could search for
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Milt him an ~'.iriPublic Safety may catch heat for the actions of a former officer.
drugs and weapons. The student hesitantly complied."Debnam then told the plaintiff he thought he saw drugsin her cavities,“ the lawsuit states, "...and made her inserther fingers into her vagina and anus. all while he wasshining his flashlight upon her. Debnam then made theplaintiff repeat these acts a second time."Debnam then reportedly told the plaintiff she was free toleave. but warned her that if she ever told anyone about

the incident he would find her and arrest her.According to Danny Bradford, a lawyer for the allegedvictim. the inCident left the student emotionally scarred.“She has had some emotional and physical damages.”he said. "She had 32 or 33 hours left. She has not beenable to come back."
s‘ec Assault. l‘agc
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Stewart set

to move up

ladder

e Chancellor Fox recommends that Debra Stewart be
elevated from vice provost to vice chancellor.

‘t‘l \t‘.ll.

ll’vt ljaost'
tl.t\ .ti ~ tr- t'liaiitelioi \laiyc AnneNo Shirt-7 ciadiiatcOn her \cty llls'l-ox tlL‘ltlHllsltill-‘ischoolOne of l'o\'s first I' llttl‘-~oiiiincnd th.ii lllrStewart. he .tppoiiitt l .l‘ t at(iirrciitly N'lt'uatt l- .1 .li'reports to l’ioxost l'itili'rp ‘Hilt ~~ "\tilz-chancellor. and so am torn crn mprcssctl by Stewart had

Hit it» l‘\l
'l‘rlr'l tin: ofllt‘t' wtts to lt‘L‘\i‘ltttitl. ”(‘thl'l‘ "rilt'.itt vol llii’ ithidtftlt'r‘ t lloll t'll“lwhich means sheis .1 Ho:prtiyrisl

s liowi'st'i.
to go through two levels to teach the chancellorliox found this ttllltt tt'pt'ihli ind inefficient. .itid so sherecommended that Stewart f-t appointed to .i new vrccchancellor's position where she totild express the concents of graduate students tlitct fly to the chancellor.(‘umttitlx the \lt‘tlll\ of iitidcit'rzidiiatc studies and ofgraduate studies air ”I mitt it"wost positions. while thevice t'llllllL‘L‘ll0l'\lllt\s ire l'l'ttt‘ general academic affairs.
student affairs. tiriixcrsity .lilhllli't‘tlit tit. athletics and thelike. Stewart. should the promotion be approved. wouldoversee graduate .icailcrnzt' and international andinterdisciplinary studiesThe apyxnntincnt of Stewart. t-t a site chancellorship isdepcnderitoiitlic .ippi w it till. \JtSl hoard of Trusteesthe lN( system Board of l uctiiois and UN( presidentMoll . Rio -l.. .... . -.~nomination I' .,.speak for gr'atliuitt”lltt’ttttglt lk‘l st" v i. r’ “l tt1.it.\ 'l.I'r-sory panels and .l‘- tr [ll of \ iDebra Stewart has lV'tl‘lll'. 5 '-sts~tit-tf .!|Itl influentialleader in graduate t'tlllt .itimi .t'ltl ll‘st .w. 'i ll 'i- .pcitisc.\isiott and experience will pltl\t‘ lll\.ilti.l'\.t' .l\ N t Staleincreases its emphasis on riiit-rtlrsciplirian st liolaisliip andcontinues to grow and \dlll hisrecently,Stewart was Nt 'Sl "s ‘irst tciiialc dcaii. she rose from .ina .sistan‘i professorship in N 7‘. became .iii associate dealtin "it'll. was appointed .i fiill l‘tvtlt‘ssttt in l‘lS-l and servedas interim dean of the graduate school from I‘M» untill‘JSh She was .tpr' tinted tlt‘ll't in l‘ll‘s’b and went on to

iflaits

Tl,’,.. “.‘i\t'. v. or I.»".‘ tiii.‘ It tar .i frt'tu posttiort tollltlr'yl'. .tll.'\"‘ .
:i.il lt|‘.t‘il\ .irid .idHs ( initltittlt .\\ llttttl.stir.

\olw in years .tllr lrl

serve as interim tlIJUtt'H‘" .rt l \'( (iiecnsboro in late100.1 She \\.is irrwiiitcd ti \v .. piowst position inl‘Nfi

Health center nears completion

which will now be known as the StudentHealth Center lot. was also tw'o~thirds"turned over,“ Williams said. This lot willbe made into a pay lot like the one locatedat the bottom of the coliseurn parking deck.By Nov. 28. all construction on the newbudding itself is scheduled to be complet-

building now being conditioned," workersmay now start on interior finishing.according to Williams. Interior finishingincludes things like painting the walls andcompleting the floors.The air conditioning system runs fromthe now-extended steam plant next door to

O The new Student Health Center is going
up right on schedule.

ttii [JEiiqg
News ltlitoi

(‘oine January of l‘J‘J‘). students can look the building. which also provrdes chilled Cd: .
forward to an onrschedule oPCttint! of the water for a" conditioning ‘0 burldings “kc .. I he ”“WC'm WI“ WW PING Innew Student Health Center. Carmichael Gymnasium and Tri-towers. December," Williams said.Williams had few problems to report.Sonic windows are scheduled to bereplaced because they were made of a typeof glass Williams described as “paintedglass." which was nontransparent.Planners and designers were not happy

Williams hopes by the end of the monthworkers will be hanging doors as well.He was happy to repon that just beforestudents arrived on Friday. the lot next tothe new building. the Cafes Steam Plantlot, was “turned over." making it complete-ly accessible for student parking.The lot formerly known as Harris lot.

This is according to Floyd Williams. theproyect’s construction manager. Williamssaid the building is on schedule. with over90 percent of construction now complete.the new building. which sits at the cornerof Dan Allen l)l‘t\t‘ and t'atcs Avenue, justhad its air conditioning sy stein completedone month ago. Willi “the air inside the
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Student Reporters

\i ,1.i-a. "Mm.~ it.“ _» The exterior shows progress on the new Student Health Center.

NCSU designs high performance vehicle

that riit‘iiihcrs.llltl building thcsaid Julian |.ilw lt'.itti conLamb. a senior in mechanical engi-until this past year." the team 30 minutes. or (r laps ofThe red. gray and blat k tar l\ now ti ilmtt .l‘ ' .lt ‘lfl'l‘llt‘c NCSU students create a real win-. t‘r} h '‘58 her In "can race. neering and co-leader of the team. retired frorii the toinpctiiion l llt‘ . .ll.1 I H: t... More than 90 teams competed in new inini-Baha team will haw io lt' help \.itli the many facets of thes ' " fllllSON Baum“) the event. sponsored by Society of start fresh with new specifications for Pli‘lt‘i t ”it“ lt'dltl has tried ‘to includeAutomotive Engineers. The carswere judged in 13 categories, including braking, ride and handling and ati actor pull. Teams also took part in amotorcrossrstyle endurance race thatlasted 2 3 hours.

next year‘s race.”This car is now on the show circuitto help with the fundrraismg.” saidJeremy Welt/cl. a tumor iii ltlt‘t'ltlilllcal engineering. «itIn fact. the purpose of the cornpcli lllt lltl‘t'l . .tlt‘

marry tlt'l'v.fl'll‘t‘l‘i\. siit‘li as ittyrilvlngill-sign :itiil lviisiricss students In ”10piolct‘t' \A't‘ilxi‘l said('oi.sr.lcririt‘ the .ictomplishinentsmini llahti car. teamtooling forward to the

Senior Staff Writergior Start;
Mon. Aug. 24 (a 4 pm

”rpm.
It really performs. and it looksgood. too -— a mini~Baha racing car.built and designed by a team of NL‘.

sand l“eatuies:
or lites. Aut’g._

News
tliis \t‘.ll .

. . . . . r. ' ‘ State students. , g g5P0! l5 .tttcl OpttttOtt ““1 Aug“ 2" (9L 4 pm“ The car. an 0,7403%, built for one. The NCSll team finished 25th in tion is not just to design and race the WW . ttlttpt‘ltllttlt
t‘ ”11118..~r\ll3. )/ ((15p. 111. took second place in overall vehicle the race after being temporarily car. Participants must also submit .i \‘u' .ll. tcrx mt llt'tl about what we,i.......,-........-. .. ...... - .. -- .--e..._.._._-. -- performance and first place in aes- knocked out of the competition fol complete design report. raise their ..iii do \\'lli new year ‘s design."\Vt‘li/(‘l s.it.ll imding \\ .is piot ided iii part by theDepartment of lV‘lL‘t‘ltttlttt :il arid Aerosprite l'tigincr'ririg. the N (' Stalel-,iigi'icci s ('otincil and the N.('.State Student Senate.

own money and design the car ;Is aprototype for the consumer market“This is the more practical side ( fthe project.“ Lamb said.The mlnl'B‘dh‘d car cost $1500 tobutld. not including the many hours

lowing a crash.“We were coming over a Jump andanother car hit us from behind."Lamb said. “The car flipped over —we blew a tire. broke a chain..."Making the necessary repairs cost

Photo and Desigii: Wed Aug. 2b (a 7pm
or lhurs. Aug. 27 (a 5 p.m.

theties at a national competition heldin Milwaukee. Wisconsin in May.“NC. State teams have competed inthis event for at least t5 years. butCome to 323 Witherspoon Student Center .we‘ve never been a serious contender5l5~24ll
\‘VliA’l'l fills: 'ti 92,lo 72 ‘ jS. isolated t stormspartl‘ strait.



Read A News-a-er.

I.ook for The News 8 Observer at the following campus
locations August 17th through 28th: Campus Bookstore, Free
Expression Tunnel, Reynolds Tunnel, and The Brickyard. We're

offering a 50% student discount to NC State students.
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Assault
continued from lites l

The lawsuit also asserts that
chnam had a history ot seIual ntis
conduct. claiming that he had repeat
edly used his position of authority to
sexually harass women. Nt'Sl' and
(‘hief Harper were aware ol tltis
prior misconduct. but hired Debnain
any way. the lawsuit claims.
"At this poittt. we belieIe the eIi

dence will show that Dehnain had a
history of misconduct." Bradford
said. “We re very contident about
tlte case."
Public Safety Assistant Director l‘.

Wright said his office "would haIe
absolutely no connnettt on this mat
ter." An official froin the University
Counsel‘s office also declined to
comment.
Debnam‘s lawyer. (‘Ieorge lagon.

could not be reached for comment.
Hearings in the erirninal trial

against Debnam are set for Sept. 14
at l0 am. No date has been set for
hearings in the civil matter.

onmm“

Health
continued front Page I

with windows that people could not
see otit of.
“It was an architectural decision

that we did not like." Williams said.
Williams commended the indiI iIl

Ital contractors \\ ho had been hired
to IIorlI oti the building. The eon
tractors \s ere allowed SCVL‘rIll “raindays.“ days on which it had rained
.uid they were unable III do \UII'Is. to
e\tend their contract. the conti'aetors opted not to use these esten
sions and to Instead continue on
schedule. Williams said.
"They haIe held to their originalschedule." Williams said. "They

reali/e the importance of getting the
facility up and running by January."
When the building opens iii

January, it will house all medicalservices formerly housed in Clarkhall, including and along with, labo
ratory. radiology. pharmacy and
physical therapy. health education,the Counseling Center andDisability Services for Students.

INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS
1000 CARMICHAEL GYMNASIUM, 515-3161

AEROBICLEADERS-w@
InterestedIii leading

aetIIlIiIs ()I I‘Iqua-I'IetolIiIs‘.
Please Iotne to 1000(‘aitniIltael (‘MT‘

to attend one of the following: can
Aerobic lIeaIler Meeting

August 17 .‘I: 30 p. III.W

Qtlic iating,i opportunities for the‘
football S()((".l‘l ItnIl vollev.hall

Men and women needed. 86.00 hour
JN'U EXl’ERIlu\(‘E \l*)( KISS\IH'
Ifl inteiested pleIse IitteitIl otie of the

I'IllIIII‘inIs I linics in 137 (arniichle:I .
I . 1 Aerobic lIeaIler \VIIrkshop Flag MlIIIll AI.Ig 30 0 pin.

commg smn TQ August 19 61W]!W 4. or Aug. r34 5 pin.
' September-30 (300” Soccer Sept. l0 5}).111.5 p.111.

7) p.111.
5 pm.

S'ept. l4“ (II‘ I
OFFICE SUPERVISORS W going!)

I ()l' (' . 3)
looking for individuals with st rung
interpersonal skills to exhibit quality l

customer participant service and l
supervise evening office :u-tiI‘ities while

processing accurate divisional
pI‘tt'tiI-ipation counts. $6.535 hour

A Campus Near

You. . .YOURS !
LOOK'FOB US ON CAMPUS FROM AUGUST 17th THROUGH 28th AND

.Basra 10..weIrmaso80mm GIFT. CERTIFICATE!

(7r tllll’ IWIIIIn.I 11‘0”! (Ac‘9 uppor’umtwfi nr
[loll [u getnuII/I'dI/u11A hillurnuru/

k/mraulumu/\;)I.rfIIll/VII!) III‘//) I)— .i//)/
U" l’nlu [1) C.tll'IIIl( /::‘Al (I/l’IIIJII(Jilllil.

EATE-‘RYPUB 8:

of N.C. State
Pram/It‘s l

MM 70 Sfilflfll 3

MM

Jami/u»;

NOW l—llPlNG 5O DPlVE 5 ID 50 lNSlDE
EMPLOYEES lMMEDl/‘ITELV. IE OU WANT TO WOPK

FOP ONE OF THE BESTP fa”. VCHNS IN THE
COUNTPY, PLEASE STOPP” Cl:lP LOCATlON AT 2712

HILLSBOPOUGH S. ‘LE(3H OP
CALL 554~7272 mar: FOP DAVlS)

IN“ 5 cm In a: frog:W"; CLNOL/bKAv- p as ' CZ” CLL’VERY
DPT EPS TO APPLY WE 6 PCP E‘I’PEPlENCE $3.00 BUDLIGHT 3202 BIG Cups

AND HAVE "HE 555* :"~w*IPROGRAM
ls 3:355”: $1.00 KAMIKAZES

1.00 PURPLE HO
m6up to $l5/hour) $ OTERS0 Earn up to $4OO/W66k parse

0 Wm fl6><tl7l6 houre
0 Paid caan nightiy
0 W66l<ly pay ch66l<6
0 DrI'V6r incentlm programs
0 401K plan
0 50% discount on all rn6al6
0 EXC6ll6nt pot6ntial for advan66m6nt
0 Stock Optht’lS for mang6r6

WED.- SOUTHPARK NIGHT

FOLLOWED BY KAROKE

THURS.- DJ JOE BUNN

F_R_i_. ULTIMATE DJ’s

s41. - 80’s NIGHT
MUST BE 21 To CONSUME ALCOHOL



Ill:
\\'cdtu sd.t\' III the lii'tc ky'.ti‘d: 'I'hela Chi
will host .1 Ilttiik .ir'l'ltoit to benefit
l‘ukc t Irilciit-it‘s Ilospital. ll a.nt.-2
pin. tout c Ii.tttc c to ditttk’ celebrities!

TechniciAN
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hole of the day:
Io i‘k .rl‘lc to be caught up in the world

or thought that is educated.
Edith Hamilton,

Sartti div ljy'ciiiitg l‘os‘t. Sept. 27. 1958

In a New

York minute

arrived at Columbia l initersity. It was like my firstyear irt college all oy er againl'hen. the ne\t day. not orily did I have to figureout what people wear on Wall Street but also howto navigate the subway to get there?After I settled into work and my residence hall. Iwas ready to take on Manhattan and everything it

Burnt Norris\
W hen I think about \c'y \otk( try. I go back toused to (layrlreant itt class aboutplaying rtt I entral I’.irk, going to the top of theI riiptlL‘ State iillliyllll! and trim it: the HudsonIt wet to see the Statue ol I ibcr'iy tor the lirst time.I never thought I'd make ll. ltut [[ll\ stlllllllL‘l' I did.to: an internship at (roldnian Sachs. .ui ittycsttnent

lt.:. childhood

bank I made the riiost it! my tripI arrived at l.i (tiiatdra Airport. with my lifepacked in two suitcases. star sllllyh. ready forMt only had I nevereven visited the ( try belorc. w am i too enthusedabout being there alone Iiitt l w as dis“ determinednot to be an ttlHlllllt It'llllsl so I grabbed a cab.litlri lilC tithe! Ilit‘ sllL'Cl .tlld tlyiss \ll't‘c‘l like land finally

ads cnturc and scared still

had done it ;i thousand titties Itctorc

the Rotunda at Columbia University. a favorite spot for visitors to New York.

had to offer.

dreamed about

I started off at the Stattre of liberty and EllisIsland. trying to imagine what it was like when mygrandfather came over from Poland as a smallchild. What it was like wlten he finally saw theStatue of Liberty ~s crown break the horizon afterall those ntonths in the bowels of a ship. When heknew he had finally made it to the place he hadAmerica.
\pn M. k- Tn him ranNorris poses for a picture with herfellow interns.

Since I never had the opporturtity to ask him whatit was like. visiting tlte Statue ofl ilierty and goingthrough the museum at this Island helped meleam a bit about my family history, When I saw my
grandfather's name. as well as names of other fant-ilies wlto had gone through Illlis Islartd. realizedthat is w hat \lew York is all about.After that. I did the “fun“ stuff New York has tooffer. .At work. w‘ejoked about ltow we all felt likewe were at suntnier camp. All (. ' tis had come tothis unfamiliar place for a l0-week stint. The otherintents and I became the best of summer friendsand went on adventures together. We went toBroadway shows and Shakespeare in the Park(which. strangely enough. w asn‘t playing anyShakespeare). We watched old men play chess inWashington Square arid listened to Mozan bymoonlight.The interns were front all over the worldRussia. Bulgaria. Pakistan. Ireland and the Virginlslartds. to name a few. .All of its learned aboutnew cultures (as well as a few things about coni-puters. but that was only work) and the lives otherpeople lead.That was the New York l found. and it willalways be with me.On my last day. I said goodbye to the city at thetop ofthe limpire State Building. It was a gloriousday. and l half—expected to see some r'e-enactmentof “An Affair to Remember.“ It was on that daythat I thought back on my whole trip. this wholeexperience and what I brought back to NorthCarolina with me (besides a love for deli food). Irealized that I saw the melding ot‘societies and cul-tures in action. and that is what gives New York the"mm“ ”W“ W" pizza// and intrigue that I came to know arid loyeso much.

Open nominations for YWCA

Academy of Women

Iltc \Wt ot Wake (ounty.lllllt'llllkL'\ tltc opening of the nomi—nation process for its liyth Annual\tadcnty ol Wontcn one or thearea‘s largest eycrtts honoringwontcn's .iclricyentcnls
Ilic -\c.ideniy of Women recog-iii/cs women ot cueptronal.iclireyctitcnt III the lollowing catc-cottcs .it‘ts. business industry pro-cducation. government1;\siotts

human seryices. physical fitnessrecreation. science and tecltnology.teen woman and \olunteerisnt. Theawards are tirade possible throughcompany and individual financialcontributions. public support andvolunteers. lhis year‘s Academy ofWomen will be held on l‘liursday.Nov. 12 at the North Raleigh Hilton.
l‘he YWCA of Wake Countyestablished the Academy of Womeniit l08.‘ to honor the outstanding anddiverse achievements of Wake

Notes from wo

llttv llrritsautg,

Shocking I ‘illllllllt' llcpaitnicntlucd o! Sl.I'.ll:_' .rt "i: tclcyisroritron) .t li.tly..tl outt..ct or .t-/-lioy‘
Ilteit stt.tp \«ytirscli into .i home yet .sioti or I .‘ottdn. s clctttu chart" for
rust S‘l‘l‘ c I‘ now own .1 triti-st/t‘.ltcpi1..iot (In. contraption thattried scri.i‘ I. He) led liiittdy. cont?
plcte will: t.-.(I.st.t .ot‘pct sktlllcap.
yyhitc yuli'. tutti): leather restraints
and .2 loud \ .l‘l li‘.r.' bits/er to sift]?
iriatc clcttro. ‘iliflllllic noyclty death scat is availabletioin itlc Stinky. Inc which is
headquartered Il't \ot'th taroltria
tornparry lyytl .Jci lohir l’.iulcy .2torrner \.l\llllll' cleaner salesman
who is now .i rotir ot death penaltytrty Id (such .is the lllldi temperature
of tritnatcs who take .I ride onSparky. I :x \ikL'lL'L'vl. says his \ll\'
routers inc udc .r tudcc. .i shcrttl andbusiness c\cciittycs who ordctc.l tltc

chair for their offices.l’aulcy also sells Sl‘r' l'-shirts thatsay. "Only Sissies Do the Injection."lo order. call (800) 380-3070W hither Diana‘.’ As the firstanniversary of Princess Diana'sdeath nears. a debate ensues on thew hereabotrts of her soul.Representing the damnation side is)our'nalrst Philip Nubile. who arguesin Britain's Prospect magazine that"llell looms as the most plausiblespot for her soul Diana‘s lastthoughts are unknown. but if theydid not include sincere sorrow for[the mortal sin of se\ outside mar»riage] with Dodi Fay ed. even purga~tory is a long shot "On the other hand. Pope .lohn PaulII wrote a letter to Queen I lizabethstating that he had "offered prayerssummoning [Diana] to ourHeavenly father's eternal love.“w hich implies a less fiery etemity\obile admits he can't e\platn thepope‘s “apparent blessing of theworld‘s most famous offender

Women inducteesencourage us tostrengthen our cont—mitment to the commu-nity and remind us of thepotential every individual hasto make a difference in thelives of others.”f0 receive a nomination fornr.contact the YW CA of Wake Countyat 828-3205. Nominations are dueVlon.. Sept, 14

weird

County wonten. Women are nont-inated annually by their col-leagues. employers. families andfriends for the honor of inductioninto the academy."Women who strive to improtetheir community deserve to be rec-ognized. and it is the goal of theYWCA to honor the achievementsof outstanding w omen." said SherryC. Worth. Steering CommitteeChairperson and WW VolunteerAward inductee “Academy of

Id of th

against the Si\th CornrttandinentPeople who meet tltetr maker enroute to an illicit rendezvous do notgenerally receive benedictions fromVatican City.”But Nobile still favors holdingDiana‘s fate to the tire " l he idea ofthe princess irt hell seems cruel andrepellent in human terms. but[Christ said]. “The gate is narrow.and the way is hard that leads to ltlc.and those who find it are fewThen again. heaven might not beall it's cracked up to be Accordingto Dallas llteologtcal Seminary pro-fessor Robert lightner's "I .isr Itay sHandbook" (l‘homas Nelson). theBible verse that says heaven'sstreets are paved with gold "proba-bly [shouldn't be taken] literally.because gold tarnishes. But thestreets are no doubt composed or acostly and enduring metal“llrttni Sounds like a euphemismfor "lowest bidder" to uslhe President Irap: We can‘t standsuspense. so we sent our time-tray-

eling Iioumalist. who is still aboardthe California Institute ofIechnology‘s eypcrimental timemachine. a few days irtto the futureto find out what President Clintonwill say in his grand jury testimony.Here‘s the report. “In a stunninglegal maneuver made after consult—ing with Disney screenwriters. BillClinton now blames the MonicaI ewrnsky affair on an identical twinfrom whom he was separated atbirth."Clinton testified that his twin.who was raised in England and wasunknown to the president until theymet at Camp David summer camp.not only had ses with I ewinsky butalso inhaled pot at Cambridge andmurdered Vince l'ostcr. ‘! didn‘t sayanything before t cause wanted toprotect him.‘ Clinton said.“Best Supermarket l‘abloidlleadline' “Bizarre Mental DiseaseMakes tirrl I'hink (ioose Is HerMother?" (Weekly World News).
features (Extra) and Arts & Entertainment (Spotlight) Staff meeting this Thursday at 5 pm. in Technician
offices. Brd floor of the Witherspoon Student Center. Interested in writing, but never have before for a

newspaper? join us at 6 pm. — same place

lr.r.)

OCliattirig it up on the Internet.

[I‘lll‘ll$._.‘_’lli‘lr’§.‘H
for most people {lit litrt-irc' t'yrllrs'lsts ol two that; pornographyand chat rooms Ilzts belt): a stu-dent publication I won‘t go tritoarty detail about the hunterChat on the liitcrnct like pornog-raphy. is more popular now thanever before Iliis is probably due tothe fact that most .Id' .rt‘llrills .tI'L’accessible to almost ti yout- \\lll‘i .rnet Connection and .r pulst Ihcsimplest ol llllCltlyl‘HIIS over theNet. chatting ct)ll\lsl~ rt sendingusually .i line at .i lll‘li. plain te\tfrom one compute: to another.Since this is the Internet we‘re talk-ing about. the two computers couldbe lit opposite hemispheres and itwouldn‘t make any. ditlctcnccThe godmother oi the chat“rooms" that you may he ldlttllldlwith is IRC "lRt " stands forIntentet Relay Chat. which is theshortest way possible to say “\bunch of people typing into coin»puters at the saute rimc " Instead ofsimple one-oti-one connections likea telephone call. think or IRC as aparty litre a w hole bunch of dit-ferent people talking .ill at once.usually carry trig on scyeral comer-sational threads that overlap oneanother, All you need to do to cori—tribute is be able to type. though Ithelps to be a speed-reader. tooThe beauty and allure of IRCshould be plain to see Not only arethere few ifany restrictions to one‘sfreedom of e\pre.sion. but thereare few other ways to so cheaplyspeak w itlt so many people all overthe world. Twenty-four hours a day.there are conversations going on ittLngltsh. l-rench. (ieiman and a hostofother' languages all made pos»sible by the Internet In fact. it‘shard to find a topic ofconycrsationnot being discussed somewhereFrom Nietzsche's philosophy toPamela Anderson. you're bound tofind something to interest you. Ifyou‘re not careful. you're alsobound to find sornethrrtg to olleiidyour delicate sensibilitiesIn addition to IRC. which is oneof the older varieties ot‘online chatsystems. there are three others I'dlike to touch on brielly \Iy person~al favorite ts the MI I) which. likemost anything on the Internettoday. comes in a yaricty ot flavors.If you‘ve followed lechnobahblc.you‘ve read my rambling aboutMUDS before If you‘ve everplay ed the old text adventures. like/ork or lznchanter. you‘ve interact-ed in a text-based yirtual worldalready. With rooms and obiccts forusers to interact with. as well .is anumber of proprietary program»rning languages to build onto ihcenvironment. Ml 'Ds go a good stepbeyond simple chattingThen there are Lillll "rooms." .isthey exist on America ()nltnc induncounted Web sites Izaclt roont islike a single channel on IRC usu-ally dedicatcd to a particular topic orgroup of users Sometimes. these areprivate conversations. other times.open forums with guest speakersand their own brand l'l celebritySome chat rooms go so far as tohave parties that regular chartersattend gasp in real iitclhe third is the latest «Icyciopvment iii the ongoing search tor theperfect way to chat met the Netthe Instant Messenger and its hiltAs pan of the AOI p.ukagc usershave access to tltc \l‘yt l'\i itinstant messenger). which sendsmessages to other connected usersin real time sort of like a speedye-mail system.In the last few years. a number orsimilar programs have made theirway to our desktops. and MM hasreleased AIM for non-Attl users Inmy next lccltnobabble installment.I'll give you my take on It i) itltcleading contender) and AIM l ikc e~mail. some of these offer the abilityto send files and images in addition tosimply chatting back and forthIxach ot the different onlinc sy s—terrts has its advantages and draw-backs. and sortie are not rccontmended for the Internet noviceWhat would recommend formost people is the AlM-ty pc pro—gram. lfyotr use \()I . you .llft‘ild}hate the Instant Messengerinstalled It you‘re not on -\()I.

you can chat with anyone on AOLtor tree with the AIM standaloneprogram. available fromty .y .iolcotn It you're like me
.titd tend to shy away from arty thing
connected w ith Al )I . then there‘s aslew Eli other options. the most pop-
ular (it which is ICC) (which. I‘m
told. is shorthand for "l Seek You")available from w w w.mirabilis.com.

I tilter way. you‘ll only be able tohay c one»on-one conversations.each in a separate wrrtdow. which
can be nice ifyou're not up for sift-tirg through screens full of otherpeople's babbling to see tfs'omeonereplied to your last comment.Iltt has i. lot ofdisadvantages. astar as usability goes. compared to
these simple programs. and eventend to shy away from it because ofits ability to lose me in spam. Likethe previous type of chat system.you need a special program to useIRC. but. since it‘s been around for
so long. there's a zillion differentprograms. for ail types of plat-forms.As with most Internet software.your best bet is to look onwwwiucowscom if you're usingWindows or Mac. And as withntost things on the Net these days.people using Unix have it easy: the’irc‘ command is built in to mostdistributions these days and shouldbe accessible from a unity or eosprompt.the main problem with IRC isthat. at best. it's confusing to new-comers. At their worst. IRC chan-nels can be a nightmare. especiallyto the uninitiated. IRC was foundedwith the metaphor of a text-basedcitizens-band radio in mind. As with(‘R. there are different channels onecan tune in to. each for a differenttopic \lso. like CB. IRC users tendto speak their own languageInstead of lit-codes and obscuretrucker jargon. IRC is filled withsmileys (“emoticons"). abbrevia-tions and acronyms and a lot ofprofanity Don‘t get me wrong -there are channels specificallyaimed at children or K-IZ' educa—rors or whomever. and each chan-riel is hosted by a moderator thatdecides what is allowed and what isnot. People bending the rules set bytheir host are unceremoniouslybooted front the conversation.It you like the idea of doing morethan charting and think you want alittle glimpse into virtual reality,then MUDs are the way to go.these. too. have been aroundawhile. and there are several fla~\()r\ of MI 'I) around. with themesran gin g from swords and sorcery toStar lrek to free-for-all chat\1t‘l)s. Here. the room metaphor isgiven more solidity. with peopleand objects all existing in virtualworlds built by their inhabitants,though everything still exists onlyas tc\t on a computer screen.ytl 'l)s also don‘t take much spe-cial training or programs on whichto gel started. All you need is a tel-tict prograitt. built into Unix andW llltiOWs 05 Nl and available oncyery other platfomi for downloadoil the Web. For more informationand a long list of available MUDSto try out. have a look at wwwgod-like corn mudsarely. there has been a number ofreports of online harassment.exploitation and obscenity as relat-ed to online chatting. most notablyin connection with children. Whilethe Internet is a wonderful world inwhich to get lost from time to time.IRC and its cousins are hardly theplace for an unsupervised child.lhe same can be said of the WorldW idc Web or anything else on theNet tor that matter. so what makescharting different? I‘ll get into that,the chat-room confessor and morein the next installment ofIec linobabble.4 More lrnm der uher geek:I ‘t’ryunttllt'. my" preferred method it]titty/mg Irt'mendimA‘ chunks of mytune it if! I ). I'm! rhulfr probablybut time I've been doing it since Iu try liry‘l introduced!” the Internet.If tori have a question uhoul (his or(I'll It't‘li/roh)gt‘»l'e/tlli’d lop/c. emailit'. lino/mNt/i' ll minds/wring cum m‘\l\(/ tip/roux lion/c mutt/spring com
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Viva Debra

Stewart!

~ \ ( State makes prepara-tioits to advance into theflu cctilttry. II is essentialthat .lll Il‘. Loniponcttt colleges areup to spctd [his can be done notonly through al|~important newtechnologies. but also by streamlin-IIIL‘ taiiiiniiiiicati in within the titti-\L‘tslly( hancellor \Iaiy .-\nne Ios‘s rec-ommendation to elevate (iraduatcSchool l)can Debra Stewart to av ice chancellor position is an excel-lent way to accomplish just this.stew art. a v ice provost and dean ofthe tiraduatc \chool. must current-ly go through two levels to reachthe chancellor with (iraduatcSchool tttllcct‘ns Not only doesthis create the potential tor mis—coiiinitmicatioii. it also hinders thespeed and ability with which prob-lcttts can he handled and changescan he made By making Stewart a\ ILL' chancellor. thc (imduatc\tliool w ill have a stronger andtlltllc iiillucntial voice in theuniversity \tlcll a move can func-tion to help the triaduate Schooliiiiproxc upon its alrcady substan-tial oilei mes and reputation. Thiswill \cr'tc to lllllllcl' both theinadualc \clioi land \(“\ll‘s repli-

tation as a leader among large uni-versities.As a vice chancellor. Stewartwould oversee graduate academicaffairs and international and inter-disciplinary studies. areas withwhich she is already well-acquaint-ed, Stewart‘s history with NCSIIwhich has ranged front herbeginnings as an assistant professorto her current dean and viceprovost status has given her thestrong background she would needto serve in a vice chancellor posi-tion. In addition. Stewart hasreceived accolades for the numer-ous national boards and advisorypanels on which she has served.Who could better directly advisethe chancellor on Graduate Schoolconcems and issues than the personmost familiar with them?Fox‘s recommendation dependson approval from a number of othersources: the NCSU Board ofTrustees. the UNC Board of(iovemors and UNC president.Molly Broad. The (iraduate Schoolcan only benefit from such an ele-vation of its dean. Let‘s hope therest ofthe system is as wise asChancellor box when it comes tothe future of NCSU.

Partners in a

llt‘ ti l/l/‘H me tall/orni/tl/l/‘t and m .\tillit‘i/tl_t'\iii/\lllHfl/IIH I’m!\\ \Slll‘sti l(t\ l‘rom the startlast l-eliruary there was reason toteat that l \ Secretary (iencrallsoli \nnan‘s deal w itlt Saddamllll‘~‘sk'lll was nothing but a charadcSaddam ll‘.t\\t'lll would pretend tolet I \ inspectors do theirjobs..md l \ inspectors would gothrough then motions Shacklcd bycumhcisoiite new titles. and with-out the benefit ot military pressure.they would find nothing lltlsarrangement would .illovv thel nitcd States to disassemble itsarmada III the I’crsian (itilf withoutcmbai'rassmeiit It would also allowSaddam Hussein to maintain hiscapability to field biological. chem-ical and nuclear weaponsllut likewise from the very start.the Clinton administration roundlydistiiissed such suspicions. insistinginstead that l N inspectors wouldnow be bettei placed than ever todo their work \o it is doublyshocking to learn. si\ months later.that the t‘lintoii administration mayhave been not only an accompliceIII the cication ol .i charade but.oilstage. a leading player in arole that. given its duplicity. wouldmake the l nited \tates more culpa-hle in some way s than those coun-tries. such as china and Russia.that h.t\c overtly undermined theI \ inspection icgime
\\ c are lL‘lc't'Tlllj.‘ here to new s.reported skeitliily in the limes ofI ondon and iii alarming and well-dot iiineiitcd detail by Bartontrellinaii ot Ihe I’ost. that thek linton administration secretlyIiiteiveiied toi months to dissuadel \. inspectors from catty ing out

atle

surprise visits to suspicious sites.As long as the inspectors were pro-viding ample warning to Iraq andw ere carrying out their missionencumbered by large entourages ofdiplomats and Iraqi officials »7 aslong as they had no chance of suc-cess. in other words - , the admin-istration had no complaints. Butw hen the UN. team proposed tak-ing action that might actuallyuncover evidence of SaddamHussein‘s illicit weapons programs.the administration urged it to desist.And all the while the administra-tion presented itself publicly as themost fervent champion of aggres-sivc inspections.
What could account for suchdeceit'.’ Maybe the administrationtruly believed the inspectors wouldbe more successful iftheyremained. for a longer time. morecircumspect. Maybe. less charita-bly. the administration just didn‘twant to face the consequences ofan active UN. search; maybe ifmore evidence of nuclear. biologi-cal or chemical weapons werefound. the requisite response wouldbe just too difficult politically.diplomatically and militarily. Wecan oiily speculate; administrationotficials so far have provided noth-ing but unhelpful non-denialdenials. acknowledging "consulta~tions” with UN. inspectors but say-ing they never issued evplicitorders. Well. no one has allegedthat they did; given the inspectors'political need for [3.8. support.none would have been necessary Ifever a foreign policy matter calledfor congressional inquiry. it is thisalleged practice of deceitful diplo-macy
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Students should
avoid panhandlers
.\. returning sltldc‘llls rememberand new students will soon discov-

cr. walking down the north side ofllillsborough Street often meansencountering beggars panhandlingtor spare change. Ihe number ofsuch beggars near campus suggests
that their efforts are successful.Do they deserve our spare

change? My answer is no. ;It appears that none ofthe panhan- ;dlers suffer from any disability 3other than what one would expect 1from chronic alcohol abuse.Unemployment in Raleigh is low; .‘even unskilled workers are in Idemand. Thus. able-bodied beggarschoose to beg rather titan work.After all. most jobs require that onebe sober for part of the day. (If
ISee Students. Page a l
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Kellg Marks\‘ If" t olatr‘i .s'
A new year is that what I'mstaring in the face‘.’ It seems thatonly yesterday I was sitting in theair-conditioned comfort of myhome. enjoying the finer things inlife . - those things one doesn't missuntil they're missing. things liketelevision reception and a thermo-stat and a bed that‘s not eight feet offthe ground.That's right boys and girls. 8 feetoff the ground. (Pay attention. Thisis a detail that will figure promi-nently into my little diatribe lateron.)A new year is underway. and it‘s abit daunting. All summer long I‘vebeen looking forward to being backon campus yes. yes. sick. I know.I've just been missing so manyfacets of campus life the peoplemostly. but also the little things. likecash points and the beep-beep-beepofmy phone indicating I have voicemail (I love voice mail). Yet. nowthat I‘m here. I‘m a bit afraid.Things have changed. Ihreemonths is a long time my roomhas changed. my roommate haschanged. tny classes have changed.and I‘m willing to bet that more thanone of the people I‘ve known andloved for the past two years haschanged as well. Call it first day jit-ters. Here I am at the ripe old age of20. and I admit it freely I'm ner-vous about school starting. All ofthe same old kindergarten amietiesare welling up in the pit ofmy stom-ach. Will I like my classes”? Will Ilike my teachers? Will I like thepeople? But most importantly. willthey like nte'?Now. granted. for the most pan.these are the same teachers andclasses and people that I‘ve eaten.slept and breathed with for myentire college career But then again.there‘s a part of me that feels its leftbehind the routine of years past.walked out of my personal comfortzone and over this imaginary linewith a sign in the ground beside it

Drink

BRENDR Sit~iitMiiiiiiiBaltimore \th
Moving from Buenos Aires toBaltimore last summer. l expectedmany differences between collegelife in Argentina and in the l nitcdStates.But I wasn‘t prepared for thedrinking scene.The first Friday of school. thelobby of the Winwood lowers stu~dent residence at loyola Collegehad a parade of staggering students.Some students were lying on thefloor and sprawled over the couches.Empty cans. spilled beer and vomitlittered elevators and corridors.I had always thought that "AnimalHouse" was a Hollywood fantasy.but that night I was in the middle of

that says. “New stufi" starts here.“I‘m feeling a bit like a little kidwhose mommy has taken away hersecurity blanket to wash it. and she'snot sure if she's ever going to get itback.Things are different. and wheneverI find myself in a new situation. lautomatically go into analyzingoverdrive. It‘s as if. since I‘m notsure of what‘s going to happen. Iovercompensate by trying desper-ately to predict the outcome. I lookfor anything I can take as a sign ofwhat’s to come.So that‘s what I‘ve been doinglately. Looking for signs from somehigher power to prove that yes—this-y‘ear-will-be-a-good-one. And sofar. the way things are going. I‘mnot entirely sure.Sign fit I. I moved in early and wasall by my lonesome self. so I calleda friend to come and keep me enter-tained. She got there, and we wentout to my car only to find the backtire was flat. Immediately turned itinto an indication of what lies in themonths ahead , ~ oh great. anotheryear tilled with annoying littlemishaps. pointless errands and theconstant strain oftrying to fix thingsthat seem to keep breaking. I‘mheading for a year of letdowns.deflated dreams and hopes that all ofthe air has slowly leaked out of. Ayear. more or less. that will leave mefeeling fairly flat and run-downmy self.Ofcourse. the eternal optimist thatam. the tire could have had its pos.itive implications as well. I could beheading for a year of new insightand knowledge I mean. I nowknow how to wrench off my lug nutswith this nifiy stomping motion (Isend a special thanks out to thekindly Coke vendor who taught methis little trick).Sign a 2. I was making my bed(yeah. that one that's eight feet offthe ground). It seems I had failed toproperly secure the ladder. and. sillyme. thought could stand on it.The next thing I know. I'm falling inslow motion toward a nice hard

linoleum tloor. l caught my self andmanaged to avoid dashing my headopen on the side ofthe loft. but notonly landed on top ofthe ladder. butthrough it as well. in a pUsh-up posi-tion of sortsLying on the floor. entwined withthe ladder. could see the yearbefore me all too clearly. If the fallwas any indication. it seems thatthere's a day coming when I‘ll beminding my business. being produc-tive and WIIUMP‘. I‘m going tohave a major fall. And I‘m going toget hurt. Bruised. actually. In sever-al places. most notably. my rightarm and upper thigh.Then again. at least I'm not goingto dash my head open. l mean. lcould be looking at this all wrongifl saw my fall from the ladder as ametaphor for the upcoming year.well then it‘s going to be nothingshort ofspectacular.Sign t: 3. Friday. being the kindlysoul I am. l was helping a new stu-dent move into her room. I wasbuoy ed by my triumph over thethree flights of stairs that had mademy own moving in scent like noth-ing short of scaling I vcrest. l wascocky and now see the error ofmyways. I took ntore than I shouldhave carried. And I took the fiveflights of stairs to her room, And Iwas wearing flip-flops. And am amajor klutz. Major klutzes in flip-flops on stairs should never be hand—ed breakable objects.As I reached the third flight I felland dropped the bag of breakableobjects I had been entrusted with. Ahideous crashing sound marked thefall. In short. l broke another per-son‘s piggy bank. I know the badluck penalty for breaking a mirror isseven years. but I don‘t even want totry to calculate what a piggy bank isworth in years” time. It looks likeI‘m going to spend this coming yearhurting others. breaking the thingsthat are near and dear to them. ()r atthe very least. I‘m going to havetrouble holding onto money.Especially on stairs in flip-Ilops
so Marks. rage i.
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ing is part of college

it. And the movie ran all year long.tioing out to bars and partyingseemed to be the favorite leisureactivity of most students. So Ithought. “If everybody does it. itcan‘t be that bad." And there I was.ready for an "American college"night. My friends and I took one ofthe cabs that wait in front ofw‘inwood Towers We named a pop-ular watering hole in Govans. Thedriver knew evactly where to go.The bar was crowded when we gotthere Most of the people wereloy ola students. and most of themwere underage. The bar checks iden-titication. but another part of thecollege drinking culture is thateverybody has fake IDs.There seemed to be one thing todo: Drink Drink a lot. There's not

much conversation because themusic's too loud After a couple ofhours. we left. I tried to have fun inthe American-coIlege—student way.but it didn‘t work l had a horriblenight.It isn‘t just drinking that takesplace; it's binge drinkingSometimes the consequences arefatal. Scott Knieger. an 18-year-oldstudent at the MassachusettsInstitute of Technology. and 20—y=ear~old Benjamin Vtynne atLouisiana State liniversity diedfrom binge drinking last year. Theseincidents reinforced my Concernsabout binge drinking. not only forthe incidents themselves but also forthe reaction of my fellow students.None of them thought that some-thing like that could happen to them.

But those students who died inalcohol-related situations were noditferent from Loyola students ortheir parents w hen they went to col-lege. They were just trying to havefun and drinking was their way.There is not a particular day forstudent drinking. Six-packs of beerand wine coolers are brought to thedorms at any time of the day.Underage students are not supposedto have the alcohol. but they easilyhide cans or bottles in their schoolbackpacks.Once the students get the alcoholin their rooms. no one will botherthem so long as they keep quiet andkeep the door closed.One night. a freshman studentdrank halfa bottle of vodka alone in
\cc Drinking. ragt- h
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Marks
continued from Page 5

But perhaps I have it all wrong. Afew unhappy incidents don‘t meanthat this year is going to be bad. It‘snot something that can be deter-mined by ladders and lofts and alack of air conditioning e it‘ssomething that has more to do withthe people and places I find myselfin. and how I act and feel once I‘mthere. It‘s about broadening myhorizons and going for the gusto andmaking new friends and all of thatother “first day" kinda stuff.I don‘t hate to be a fatalist here.Just because Mom took my blankieaway doesn‘t mean it's not comingback. Chances are. it will be betterthan before. sweet and clean andsmelling of fabric softener. That'sthe best thing about a new year (anda clean blanket) ~ we only get so

many chances in our lives to make afresh start. We only hayc so manytimes to shed our same old routinesand liye like we‘re new people allover again.
This will be what I tell myselfwhen go to bed tonight and amstruggling to sleep because of thebutterflies and caffeine dancing iiimy stomach Who needs sigiis‘.’ I'llfind out soon enough what the yearholds iii store. And chances are iliatit will haye yery little to do with thefalling down. mean. I‘m sure I‘llfall dowti some more somethings neyer change but I‘ll trynot to let it determine my life\ out—come.
Kelly is really In begin ’t't'l anotheryear of whiny; comp/turn; [twin/o»opinion columns/or Technician It

you want to stop her now, ht'hlf't' themadness continues, cmui/ licr .i/
kmmurktaunintncsu L’t/II or my]star! u petitioning campaign

Students
Continued from Page

some have a disability. they wouldqualify for public assistance.)
Most of the beggars onHillsborough Street show signs thatimply that the money they collectwill go for cheap alcohol at the ear-liest opportunity. In my view. it isimmoral to assist a person in self-destructive behavior. Also. helpinga drunk get a bottle risks harm toothers. by either accident or vio-lence.
Their sad tales. if they bother. aretransparent lies. No. it is not to buygasoline. use the phone or buy food.An oITer to buy food will not be aswell-received as a quarter A truly

hungry person w ill not be so choosyabout what food he will eat. .'\ driiiikwill consider what goes well withalcohol.
We each haye a choice regardingthese beggars. It is somewhat likeour choice regarding littering. II wegive them change. we contribute totheir self-destruction. and weencourage them to continue panhan-dling near campus, I-Iyen a smallamount ofchange contributes to theproblem ofunpleasant streets. iii thesame way that cyery bit of iIIIL‘l’hurts. We can. instead. not giycmoney. One can ignore them orencourage them to go to the RescueMission. I claim that not giyingmoney is the better choice. for themand for the community
Andy Smith
GraduateScience Student. (‘omputcr
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Drinking
\i‘lllllllltil 'ioiii l‘igt 7

his room llctiist sill thcrc drinking.
\thn he stood up and tried to walkIII the hallway to teach the bath-room. he tripped and hit his head onthe wall fortunately. the studentdidn‘t hate to be taken to the hospi—tal. But his roommate had to takecare of him and clean the room that
was sprinkled w ith yoiiiit.
According to a Ilariaid l'niycrsitystudy conducted in NW. I oyolastudents are not an exception inAmerican colleges(letting drunk is the main reasonmore than (it) percent of ILS col-lege students consume alcohol.
I'he t'orc Institute. a federallyfunded program at the l 'niyersity ofSouthern Illinois at t'arbondalc. ll .reycalcd that more than 40 percentofthe students in a sample of almostQtlttttt) had engaged iii binge drink—

tiig at least once during the twoweeks prior to the suryey. Bingedrinking for women is defined astour drinks in one sitting. Iiie drinksfor men
More than halt'ofthc students whoreported drinking admitted that theyhad cypericnced hangoycrs. andalmost 50 percent said they becamenauseous or \Omilc‘d as a consc-qucncc of the drinking.“I his is a problem for all collegesthat hayc students liying on cam-pus." said .laii Williams. director ofthe Alcohol and Drug lducationand Support Seryiccs at Loyolacollege.lloweycr. I oyola students seem todrink more than the national ayer-age l'hc I‘NJ llariard study foundthat 19.5 percent ofthe total samplebingcd three or more times in thetwo weeks before the suryey. Atloyola. thc Ilaryard study of I40colleges and uniyersitics found thatthe nuinlicriunipcd to Jl percent.\k illiains said I oyola tries to make

students aware of the risks ol ii .sponsiblc drinking lhc ccincr p ..tides mandatory counseling \t‘\sions for students caught llit'}..‘.illlydrinking on campus. During ll\‘\lsiiiiiiiier\ freshman oiicntation. llicpresident of the college. the KcyHarold "Hap" Ridlcy Jr. will talkto the students about drinking
l‘hc shock I felt about the drinkingw as not the result Ult‘ttmlll}: froni iicountry where nobody drinks lhcopposite is true. Iiut drinking in my

country is a pan ofa celebration. notthe cclcbration itscll' lricnds.music. dancing. conycrsation. toodand alcohol are all together the coin-
poncnts of a good night for its
Besides liying with our parents.most of us work and study at tlicsame time \\c go to classes for touror II\L‘ hours a day and work for

another six hours “c are alsoinyolycd in different sporting. socialor artistic actiyitics
By the time we get home. w c \Ililhayc to do some reading oi home—work atid get ready to start the nut

day Were is not much time toidrinking in otir weekday schedules
Another difference in the drinkinghabits of Argentincans and otherIatin American countries has to dowith when and how tcciiagcrs startdrinking In Argentina. adolescentshaye their first drinks w ith their par-ents during dinner or special occa-sions. although the legal age is l8I'his eiery day contact with alcoholdiminishes the dcsirc to get .it someforbidden fruit.
Most Americans seem to start col-lege thinking they ‘ye suddenly beengiyen a license to drink. and a fakeII) helps them along.
l'hey are cominced that gettingdrunk is the best way to hay c a greatnight. or the only way to hate .igreat night.
l'hey seem to be missing so much
Distri/‘tulci/ M (/n' [inlimcvIILIy/iinglon I’iiw Itigii'i \\L‘H \.hvc'l‘t‘lc't'
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i i‘iidili-h to you. iii sorts oi everyday pri-iiizct: are innit; {ILHiL‘ from .I‘idlt"lili~ l‘. rouxc unlit-U But to i-tcep TBKVCiiIii “uric: : * .‘it.irv.'. not: tiimi int. i: il i K . i. 'l .i! .I.‘ I l ’li;.i.‘ ".t.'yt ‘..'.' flivsc .‘i'.‘\.\lci> and any .hctt. . or i .rt'c ‘r \l.t.rc can . ctl \ \i... . . .
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reeogni/ed runners Robbie Howelland MikeAll/\(‘CNCAA meet last year. his tirst withthe Pack alter ti‘ans'teri‘ing lroml’rineeton. Fit/tila was part ot thelei ACC championship teaiii inhis freshman season but r‘edshirtedfor the I‘N7 eainpaign In his lreshman year. l-‘it/ula was among thel’aek's top seven runners in all six

earnedran atHow ellandl’it/ula.honors

Chris l’luehos and (‘hi‘is Hoganreturn tor the WW season.

Football

[10“

\ \‘Ylllllllt‘il troii' l‘age Is'
eonl‘erenee will compete in theBowl Championship Series.The s) stem also gives eoiisideraIpast conference-bowl

the

l’ltiehos. a tumor LUlngC ll'dll‘slt‘l.linislieil seeoiid loi State in theNorth Carolina State (‘hanipionslnpmeet in l‘N7. and Dugan. who rantor the l’aelit in live or the six meets.ran in the Junioi WorldChampionships in l‘tiilte’e this suminei'. finishing tittli Ill the steeplechase. alter winning the lnniorNational ('haiiipioriships ht pIIsiiriethe set‘onil lastest tinie ever in anAinei‘iean under 3“ sears old.In l‘)‘)7, the I’m k had three li'eshmen who didn't even run and returnioi what is to he then ilt’sl season oieligihilits. Aaron Kellei. sioitWii‘gati and R)an Woods. alongwrth trite ll‘L‘slHllItI) Dav rd l'atteison.Ctillltl make a hig iinpatt on \‘tate’sline up
likely shot at iiiatehing up the \o land No. 2 teams in the nation hotdoes have some natural kinks to heworked otitlior instanee. a wi‘eriih is throwninto the system il‘ three or moreteams tinisli the season undeleaied.or it no teams linish undefeated anda number oi tegiins tinish with instone loss.Notre Dame also presents a prob

e "ligan—
trails world IeIoiils hour the 3K tothe ltlls in the last ten vears"lhe‘. sas this is the steppingstone to huge: tl‘Iz;;s like Morewoilil iiieets. the t H‘IitIptI. s and evennational lt‘it‘t‘l\. lhieaii satil ' lliists wltt'li‘ It hit tll >t.'|l\\ slat'l iitti\Nlnle lllt’ \ineritaii teain w as. asusual. stioiie in We sprints andlumps and ended up \\llll!'ii'i_1! thtltit‘ll ‘7 Itittttit‘lIll-itt. lllllL' \sasespeiteil tron. the \iiieilean dislIllleC lllltllt‘l\"l‘ttl tls ‘L'UlllL' the! lllt'tL‘ .is tltstanie iiiiiiieis we wereri i supposedto win at all \‘uposeil to eel IitisIH'Yt‘t: l L'\t‘li sliptiIIiriIs' Hogansaltll.llll‘P\ iiieet( hris HoganlliieIin deliIeieil Ht .2 was.itti.ililstiig tor the tiiials and liiiishing llllll iii the higirest l-lkk' ot hislIlt‘'(VIIItL‘ll (iL'ttli‘t Iiilil lllL‘ lti slit}haik and get into .i ilistliinheeatiseit's going to he a last iiii'e. no matter

l‘lL'

alliances. as long as the teams arenot involved in the Championshipgame. 'lhis would preserve a Pael()7Big 'l'en match-up in the Rose
lem tor the BCS. 'l'he lrisli are theonly remaining inaioi independentteam. The new s)sle‘m wotild keep

w hat." lhiean said “You eoiild he inlast and still he in the rat el)iigan IliIl i'iiIii'tlf. that. running

.7"
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Bowl.The new system gives the NCAA a
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his was to a new personal i'eioi'd."I started oil iii and not norlivllini tor the liist lap and a halland then I started moving up.”l)tigan said ’li) lap tour I was inseeonil plaie right hehind one otthe Kenyans l staseil with them hitanother halt ot a lap and then the}took oil. and l was pi'ett) iiiiii'h inthird. With .ihoiii ‘liti to go. theltllllUPMH and the Moi'oeeaii iuststarted to pull awa) and inst didn't

last

go with them "l)ug.iii's lilth plaee linish at 8:38was the seiond lastest Junior time inAmerii an historyln other words. pretty darn last.It also gave the Amerieans two inthe top eight as lellow American lan(‘onnoi‘ from Ohio State finishedsCH‘nlll“l was the non .I\lriean totpiatils. tliai plt'll} i‘ool.“l)tig.in saiil “lhe .*\ll'ILilll\ are Justawesome right now Kenya.l.tliiopia. 'l'an/Iinia lhose guys itistdo ll tor looil l'hes don't do it torthe tliiill ol eoinpetition. don'tthink llie) eo into a rate andtlie_\'ie pi'ett) iiiiieh lust going towin it "litigarr hopes to he a part ot a newwavi ot \mei‘iiaii distani‘e runnersIrvin}.r to I lose the large gap between.\lllL‘llt an and loreigii running"We had two gins in the top eightand the onl_v other team to heat itswas Kenya. We ran piett). solid, Iwant It" sit) the gaps i‘losing. hiitson realls never know We ran well.and ‘hes ran even better." Hogansaio "l think we're going to get alittle hit hetter l‘hei'e‘s a wholeother wave ioiiiingRest assured. though. |)ugan isn'teoiitent to sit on what he s done.pai'tii‘iilai‘lv with aiiotlieii onnti) season upon us"I think a lot ot people are lookingtor me to step up this vein and makeIt higger iinpaet on the learn."l)iigan said "I'd like to make All:\iiierieaii lhat's within in). reaehloi this year. I think l"n getting a little hettei than I was when l eame inhere."Alter a hard surnnier‘s work.Dugan appears read) to prove Justthat.
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State Stat:
Roberto liracone is one of two
Wolfpack inen’s tennis players to
win the .\L‘L‘ No. 1 singles tlight. S
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Got a problem?
We are young? Heartache to

heartache? We stand? No promises
or demands? Love is a battlefield?

Pack picks up

speed

0 ACC beware, the Pack is hack
; and stronger than ever.

i K. finitstv\tr. it fit.-
' They are to men's cross country inl the Atlantic (‘oast ('oriference whati Florida State is to football. what' UN('(‘liapel Hill is to women'ssoccer aitd what their counterparts, on the women‘s tearii are to theirl opponents iii the .e\(‘('.,l To look at the roster and the list ofi accolades that accompany everyI single rtiniier's tiarite. the only stirprise at this year's ,\('(‘ men'sl cross country chatiiproiiships willi be if NC. State doesn‘t win iii ai blow out.i While that could be a bit exagger,' atoiy with arty other team. and I77,3 year Head Coach Rollie Geigeri would sttrely be quick to note all ofthe tough competition that theWolfpack will face. the numbersi speak for theiiisleves.. lit the past three .r\(‘t' cltanipionship meets. all of w litcli the Rickhas won. State‘s poirit total hasn'ti been higher than it) points. out thel I’ack has had no less than four otthe top 10 finishers. mcltidmg \l\

tlilii

. ‘98

the .‘\(‘(‘ meet has been nothingmore thaii a warm up for the Packfor the past three seasons. and thatis not likely to change this season.
.\s of right now. all sights are seton Kansas and the NCAA(‘haiiipionship in November.
Leading the Wolfpack rettimersare a trio of roommates who finished second. third and fourth at theconference championship meet lastseason. For twins (hurt and (‘orbyPotts. it was their second eonsectrll\C year finishing second and thirdat the conference meet. BrendanRodgers finished fourth. eamingAll A(‘(’ honors for the first time.
Rodgers and (‘han Ports went onto earn All»Aiiierican honors at theNCAA meet in Greenville. S.(‘..where the Wolfpack finished sixthoverall. posting the school's secondbest team finish ever.
For l’ons. who finished 24th llldl'vidually. it was his second suchhonor. after finishing ,ilst the yearbefore
Also running for the Pack in theWW ('hainpioiisliip meet was twotime \ll ,\(‘(‘ honoree Abdul:\l/mdani. who returns for hisitmioi year with the Pack.
\lso returning are conferencett of tilt: top it) in NW anti 100‘.

New system

provides

champion

O This season, there WILL be a College Football
Championship game, hopefully.

K. Getrstv
\pi‘t ts l.l “or

By the night of Jan. 4. WW) there will be an tiridisputed National (‘liampion iii football.May beIn June the Bowl (‘hampionship Series announced .inew plan for determining an \K‘AA (‘liainpion iii totlege football. including setting this year ‘s championshipgame as the January 4th fiesta Bowl.The plan is the end result of six months oi work bySoutheastern (‘onfet‘ence (‘omniis‘sioner and H( S(‘hairman Roy Kramer and combines some ot theaspects of the old college championship plan. alongwith a few new twistsThe plan comes on the heels or the I‘M”(‘htimpitiiistiin ubiih \\l\ sh’lfl‘ii by \licliigan andNebraska lhe Wolverines finished .\'o in theAssociated Press media poll after a win at the RoseBowl. and the torn Huskers were tops iii the l'Se\Today liSl’N coaches poll after a ictory iii the OrangeBowl.This year. for the first time. the Pac l0 and llig lericonference champions along with the Rose Bowl. willbe part of the “('S. formerly the Howl AllianceIn the past. the [tow] \lltance has Used the AssociatedPress media poll and the [SA Today EPSN coachespoll to determine the top teams. With the Rose Bowlhaving art exclusive agreement with the l’ac l0 and BigTen (‘liampioiis No I vs: No. 2 matchtips were fewand far between I rider the old system. No l and No2 only fated e.i-. li other in .i bowl game twice iti \|\ seaSUITSBoth polls are tiseil in consideration of the match tipunder the new system along with computer rankings byThe New York Times and Seattle Times and ratingscompiled by Jctt Saiagiii. The ratings will take into consideratton strength it schedule. strength ot opponent sschedule :is well .is wins and losses.Eight teams will be selected to compete in the fourbowl series. one of which will be considered theNational Title game. The teams will be the (‘hampionsof the Big Ten. the Pac lit. the SliC. the Atlantic CoastConference. the Big last and the Big I). as well as twoat«large bids.The four bowl series includes the Fiesta. Rose.Orange and Sugar bowlsThe ratings formula will place the conference champions into games and will also select the two at large bids.which could potentially mean that three teams frorn one
\ct Football. l‘.tict 7
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The defensive line will try to corral runners ofRahshon Spikes’ caliber.

Chris Dugan in a rare stationary moment.

The defensive front

He also finished second on the l‘N7 squadwith sticks. collecting live for a continued losstall.

parts
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0 Say hello to Chris Dugan, NC.
State 5 newest distance star.

Joussv Non
Statt Wt itcr

It's easy to blend in when )‘Ollrun for the N.(‘. State crosscountry team.Even after the loss of seniorPat Joyce. the Wolfpack boaststwo returning All Americans inChan Ports and BrendanRodgers who will be lookingfor even greater things in l998.Add to that list Aler(‘(‘ perfomiers Robbie Howell. (‘oibyPons and Abdul Al/iiidaiii aformer Foot Locker NationalChampion. as well and itsnext to impossible to ever getyour name in the paper.So basically. if )0“ want toget noticed around here. youbetter do something.Which is exactly what Packsophomore (‘hris Dugari didthis summer.The flashing lights began atthe end of last year‘s track .seasort at the Tennessee Twilightmeet. where Dugan qualifiedfor NCAA‘s meet with thecountry's sixth fastest qualify

formal

~ introduction ,

trig time of the year iii the3000 meter slct‘plc‘clttisc. l
But when N(‘.\.\s rolled :around. Dtigan took it on the tchin. running a ten i'ile race and gfinishing last iii his heat. not ieven qualifying for the finals.
However, Diigaii‘s qualifyingtime of 8:40.90 ltad beenenough to qualify him forjunior nationals. where heneeded a first or sectirid~plticefinish to head onto the JuniorWorld Meet.
Ranked number one goinginto nationals. Diigan deliveredas expected with a win atnationals. earning hint a two ‘week trip with the nationalteam to France,
“'l'rack's a big deal over there.and you get a lot of peoplecoming otit to the races."Diigan said. “ lie stadium held Iabout 20.000 people. and it waspretty inticli packed."
The meet is a show tise of theworld's best soiiiig talent, l‘)arid under. and has been thestarting ground for such stars asKenyan Daniel Koiiieri andlithtopian llailc (iebrselassie.who have regularly shattered

see Dugan. tau-e T

O The Pack's defensive line is ready to stand

Sacks. (ioalline stands. Interceptions.Wolfpack fans are hoping to see a lot ofthose this season.As long as they come from the likes ofBobbie Cotten. Andre Wray .and the rest of their counter
defensive line.Wray and Cotton are theonly two returning startersfrom the l997 squad.The Pack suffered key losses in the defensive end andtackle positions. with Brad *”Collins and George Williams.both starters. along with reserves KyleBlalock and Tom Loughlin finishing out theirfour years with the Wolfpack after the l‘)‘)7
Cotten started H) of the H games that theWolfpack played last season. He led the teamwith three fumble recoveries and helped leadthe Pack to its season—opening 32—31 Victoryover Syracuse with a goal-line fumble teensor); at the end of regulation. to send the gameinto overtime.

of 28 yards(‘oitoii has been a force on the Wollpack's\ts‘rts still wont ltrte since his freshman campaign iii ll)‘)5.when he started sis of the lit games he played.Wray. a transfer front (iziiileii ( ity (Kansas)('omintiitity ('tillege. played iii escty contestfor the Pack in l‘ltt7. starting eight.He finished the year
the Wolfpack‘s Witt ' and (‘otfen .‘lf‘c‘

the only two return
in»; starters from the

1.93) 7 squad.

third on the team with foursacks and made I? tackles. it) of which were solotackles.With ( 'otteri as one of thetwo defensive ends andWitty as one of the l’ack'stwo defensive tackles. thatleaves ll players. iiicludiiig lI\L‘ lettermen. lightmg for the lirial two spotson the lineDarms Bryant. .t defensive tackle out ofSuffolk. Va. w ho rcdsliirted liis freshman sea»sort in 1007, was at the top of the depth chartduring the l‘)9X spring practices.Defensive end (‘lmt Johnson played in ninegames for the Pack in 1097 and leads the runriiiig for the open position opposite ('otten.Johiisoti recorded l i tackles last season. withfour games in which he recorded multipletackles,

Atlantic Coast Conference notebook

9 Big 10, ACC to meet in Sunshine
Classic...Chuaslriporn advances to Sweet
16 of US. Amateur...UVa closes University
Hall.

Big I0. \(‘(i to meet in football post-season
lhts year will see the first postse tsitllfootball meeting between Atlanta ( oaa(«inference and Big to schools on Dec2‘). lhe No. -1 selection frorii the .'\(‘('.itid the No. (1 selection from the Big l0will meet at this year's Sunshine ('Iasstc.formerly known as the ('arqtiest How I. tobe played at Pro Player Stadium inMiami. Fla. Former Miami Dolphins AllPro selection Dwight Stevenson willserve as the WW game chairman
Clemson: West signs four-year con-tract
loriirny West will be at the helm of his(‘lemson Tigers' football team into thenext riiillenium. West signed a torn yearcontract in July that will keep the 'l'igers'head coach in Greeiiiille. S.(' throughthe year 300k Included in the deal \\,l‘s .’t

89.0th base salary increase. West hastaken (’lemson to bowl games in each ofthe past three seasons and is JUST the second coach in school history to do so.Duke: ('hiizisiriporn falls in champi-onshipSt‘lllitl golfer Jenny (‘huasiripornadvanced to the championship round oflllc l'.\' Women's Amateur. but fell tol‘t year old Grace Park of Arizona State.Park easily defeated the 2| -year~old('hiiasiiiporii 7 and 6 in the Koehole final.(‘litiasiriporn was conting off of a late-endiiig Zl hole semifinal victory againstBrandi Miller heading into Sunday‘schampionship round. Despite the loss.the Duke senior was selected to the I998l'S. Women's World Amateur Team.along with Brenda (‘orrie kuehn ofT-letclier. N (~FSll: Volleyball team ranked in Top 25With all six starters returning. theHonda State women's volleyball teamhas been ranked 24th nationally in thel'S.e\ Today AVCA Div. I Coaches Poll.The Seriiiiioles finished last season with a25 0 record and made it into the NCAA’Ioiiriiaiiieiit They were voted unanimoiis|\ to win this year's A(.‘(‘

Championship, Four of FSL"s opponentsare ranked in the preseason poll. as well.Georgia Tech: Four Yellow Jacketswill compete at US. AmateurIncoming freshman Matt Weibring wrlljoin three other Yellow Jackets at thisyear‘s US. Amateur. Weibrmg qualifiedfor the toumament by shooting a H7over 36 holes at the ltastern HillsCountry (‘lub earlier this month. He joinsWes Latimer, Bryce Mulder and TroyMatteson as the Georgia Tech rcpresentalives at the 98th Men's ('bampioiiship.Matt Kuchar. defending l‘)97 [KSAmateur champion. may also return todefend his title. bringing the total numberof Tech players to five.Maryland: Karl Smesko named assis-tant coachKarl Smcsko has been named an assistant coach for Maryland‘s women‘s hasketball team. The 199798 NAIA Div. llNational Coach of the Year joins (‘hristyWinters and Jeanette Armentaiio as asSisrants under Chris Weller. Smesko guidedhis Walsh University team to an impressive 29—5 finish and the NAIA Div. IINational Championship last season aftera projected sixtheplace finish out of nine

teams in their conference.l}N(‘: 'l‘orbush to hold FootballWomen‘s ('linicUniversity of Norili (‘aroliiia (‘hapelHill football ('oach ('arl 'l'orbtish willconduct a three hour football cliritc forwomen on Wed, r\ug 26. at the GeorgeWatts llill .-\ltimni ('enter. Admission isfree and begins at 6' it) put.l‘\'u: l‘niversity "all closedA struittiial inspection at lltiivcrsityHall at the lTiiivc-rsity of Virginiarevealed that support wires holding upthe dotried root were broken. causingschool officials to close the building untilfurther notice. The building houses the8.5000 seat basketball arena. along Withlocker rooms and stipport offices forcoaches and other persoimelWake Forest: Moses on Hulkusaward checklistWake Forest senior linebacker KelvrnMoses has been named to the preseasonchecklist for the ltutktis Award. givenannually to the nation‘s top linebacker.Named for Hall Of l~aiiie linebacker DickBiitkus of the ('hicago Bears. the awardnomination is the first ever to be receivedby a Dciiioii Dear oii


